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Guaranteed Honest and Tray and Package Delivery"OWENS OPENS UP ,,.Uejhjljlo, MeengerH.T J'h'SpGeialtY.
v tt f --"mcis fa make meaiora messenger service

'J1ON LOREMER Under Nqw lanugcraent. ,

m v AMJ x PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVI 'quick mm$ All small parcels or messages delivered five blocks or under. ,10p
Over fivo blocks nnd under ten , 15c

Oklahoma Senator Condemns "White Over tenr bloqli3 and under lift con s.,.,.,., ....... iific

wash" Report Made by Senate Over fifteen blocks. 25oKENTNER'S FRED IIANSCAJI. Prop. 337 South Central Ave,
Committee In Regard to Illinois Telephono Main 1113. Medford, Oree:on,

Senator's Election.,)! BIG
WASHINGTON, D. C.f Jan. 10. --

Willi coiuleiniialiun o the "vvltita-w'usl- i"

rcptut of llio coinm'Uee that
iuvubtiatcil the elcotiiin ot Sciuuoi
l.uritnur jmtl introducing a resolution
to vacate the heat of the senator, Sen-

ator Owen o Oklahoma opened the
war on Loriincr in the senate today.

In his speech Owen was the fiiot
publicly to charge Hint Lorimer per-
sonally influenced a legislature to

ote for him. Owen quoted in Unit
connection the testimony of a mem-
ber of the legislature who testified
before the investigating eonnnitlco
that lie voted for Lorimer on the lat-
ter promising to attempt to carry out
the legislature's desire regarding a
postoffice appointment. Ilis chal-
lenge to tlic majority of the commit-
tee and other supporters of Lorimer
placed before the senate this prop-
osition:

"Ucsolvcd, that tho ed elec-
tion of William Lorhner, May -- 6.
J 900, by the legislature of the state
of Illinois was illegal and void.'

J I will serve whon finally oled
. upon, to place tho members of the
senate on record.

"I cannot ac(uieee in the con-
clusion-, of the committee," said
Owen. "In my judgment tho othica'
rule upon which the senate should
propel ly stand is that election of a
senator clearly shown to have been
based in any degiee upon bribery oi
coirupl practices should he allowed
to stand. In my opinion, no elected
officer in city, state or nation
should be allowed to take his seat oi
to hold it where it was proven he
was the beneficiary of any corrupt
practices. The senate is in honoi
bound to so I :i high example in this
matter.

"I think the ovidence. even on the
ery narrow theory of the committee

that it must bo shown that enough
votes were obtained by bribery to
change the result, would justify the
invalidation of the election of llr.
l.orimcr.

i .".Mj Lorimer wiis- - .compelled to
have 1011 votes as a constitutional
majority. He received J08 and ot
these at least 10 already shown not
to deserve to bo counted on account
of corrupt practices."

Lorimer was not a candidate :t

the senatorial primary, he said. The
. republican voters gave a plurality It.
.A. J. Hopkins, and all the democrats
in the primary polled their votes foi
L. H. Stringer. Yet o'.i of the demo-
cratic members in the legislature vot-

ed for the election of Lorimer.
Owen continued, "Kvery democrat

in the senate was under orders fio.n
the democratic primary to suppoit
Mr. Stringer.

I submit to the senate that tho
time has come of senators by the di-

rect vote of tho people under the
safeguard of an honest and thorough
going corrupt practices ad and pub-
licity pamphlet such as Oregon Im
adopted which gives an eiimi chance
in the rich nina and the poor man
Hid -- trictlv hmils (lie ue of money

ui the (,lel,ioji ot se.mtois."

WONDERFUL REMEDY

That's What Is Said of Stomach Pre-

scription Guaranteed by

Charles Stranij.

Stephen Wujte of Lansing, ."WivJ,

writes:
"For over thruo .your. 1 jsiifl'ciotl

liiucli pain and annoyance fioiii
stomach disease. I had no help from
iu. digoativo organs. .My jood would
slay in my sloiaacji and feuiieut,
causing gas; tmd u dixy heada(ji, I

dc(oru.d and ijsnd cory mjuly
that I heard of, but it roj;iaincd lor
.MI-O-- A ly cure mo eutildly. tllu
Joru I had Used Ihruo bpsite, my appe-
tite and digestio. oiyans became all
light. It i a on(lorfid,rj;ine!iv.'

A sloinuch (ablets are
suiull mid easy to swallow. The,
-- top the most .pjiiuful stomach di--tr- eo

in live minulos. They drhe
out sourness and gas and make tli
stomach uJcuu and sweet.

They are sold by Chu. St int., i.n
dtr a posijtivo jnmniutuc to mm am
cuie of iudixesLiot), or uioriej b.n u.

Thev lint visor and vituhn ml
pwpk ' Ijowh jy uidigButioii. Sold
iiv CIm. Strang imd leading drug-j.m- i

everywhere at ."0 eeut u luii'
lnV

Notice.

t jiuy oue knowiu an.thiiK I

lejjurd t 'Hiouitti K. Sholton or
1 Nik iio liner W8r, 1S55-5- 0, pica-- -i

oramunieal with Mrs. Marj She.
ton, 5113 South Grap. it
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Getting Bargains Ever in
This Is the opportunity of tho uason to secure the highest class merchandise at rldlciilomly low prices. New Spring Roods aro constant-
ly arriving and filling up our counter spare. Ware rooms and marking rooms aro chock full.. It Is lulpokslhlo for our buyors to correctly
anticipate your needs, consequently there aiV still on our shelves loft-ove- rs and odds and ends which must make way for these pew goods.
Tho prices nie marked down to tho point whore you cannot resist buying thorn. Come now while the picking Is good. If you cannot como
todaj, como tomorrow. Sale cou'Inues all -- the- week, , .

100 Ladies Suits are Divided into
3 Lots A. B. and C.

If you aro In need of a suit you cannot afford to miss

the opportunity of selecting ono from one of these lots.

They aro tho best that money can buy, and you get them

for a song. Xotc these prices:

Lot A.
Lot A T'le newest styles In Into Fall Suits, made

In tho popular heavy serges, basket weaves, etc; colors
navy, gray, tan, green and black; $15.00
to S'JO.00 values; this salo

Lot B.
Lot 13 Absolutely new and correct Fall and Winter

models; to In every particular; guaranteed Skin-

ner satin linings; semi-fitte- d, short length jackets;
cklrts nanov; and plain; colors nay, gray, tan, green,
wine and black; $20.00 to $27.50 tit A QO
values; this sale . . . , -- ... . .t, JJlH.yO

Lot C.
Lot G High grade mumilsu cloths, also blues and

blacks, In imported worsteds, mannish cut, strictly tai-

lored; $27,50 to ?35.QQ values; this b0 ao
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Senator Gnlliiiiiher Introduces Bill

Providiiifi That Profits From

Ocean Mall Be Applied to Ameri-

can Marine.

WASHINGTON. 1. t'., Jan. 10.- -A

biibslituto ior bib .hip siil)siil. bill

pondini; in the ionnlo wa. iul induced
by Senator GiillitiKor today. It pro
vides (lml prolitn troiu llio ocean
mail sen ice "ball be applied lo the
development of (he Ainericuu mer-

chant inaiiue.
On the Pacific eou- -l the bill pio-ido- x

L'( MiiliiiK niiuunlly lrom Sim
Fraucihco lo Hun Pedro, Sua l)ioo
and Paiiuma canal.

Tlmro would iUo bo liO snilinjis per
year (o San Francinco and San Pe-dr- o

lo San Pedro and Panama lrom
Seal lie.

Tho new provision of the bill lor-bj- d

thu avard of any contrail lor
mi ouiuin mail Hue to an bidder

in traphpoitalioii b niilioad
or bijrtiu'i )f esporliny mcichnadihc
on llio ouu aoeoiiul. Diddeix otluiu
Ihe liiyhc.',! nuiuiu hpeed ai lo h.
Livorcd iu I ho nuuul of nxiti.icLv
It is ehiimed at cost o h-- - tjiu.i

l.OIIO.UOO a ear (he bill would cull

inlo cjiilunec on the two cun-- U I mm
21) lo JU htcaiiirthi with n hpud oi
Hi least 10 knot, an holil .ud with u

Kiwt tonnage of tiuiii HOIK) to 12,-OU- U

Um ou line uppioed b tlut

n.iw dQIU'iUU'11'
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r Gray Hairs
HAY'S HAIR HUALTH trill restore

them to their oaturl color.

It never foil. Cm bp u,cd w,,bout
d:tection. IS NOT A

Thound have uied it with wonderful

rewlti for twent)-6v- e yen. Yourpoo-e- y

back if not mlUficd.
Scn4 2cforbx)!j"The iCire t tl";J,r!MTi,
ma' BKFUSE AIX SUBSTITUTES
CI aud Sflc. bolllca, at Uiraaalt

Leon D. Haskiiib, Medioid Or
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KENTNER'S
HAS SUBSTITUTE CB(illlclEI mm
FAR SHIP SIIRSIdV
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those

ANGELES, Cal., Ja i. III.
led in VIO'J of ! murder it hap
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Offered Medford

Ladies Suit SpecialsFirst Floor
Hero are values you cannot afford to overlook. You

need to liibjiect them to appreciate their value,
Lot 1 $30.00 to $30.00 values $111.50 to JjiljJ.OO

Lot 2 Sizes 12, It and 10; $25.00 values; Bpc'l $!l.no
Lot .1 $t2.ji0 to $15.00 values $t.5

25 lonfC separate coats tf OQ.
$12.00 to $25 values fJO

Boys Clothing
Our boys Suits Just suit the boys. They iiro made

right and tho regular prlcos, $1.75 to $ir.00, just suits
tho pockotbook. For this Ealo wo cut these prices t!i

per cent.

Boys' mannish cut Overcoats; all oizosj values from
$4.00 to $15.00; this salo . .'. ..'iii 1'IKK OKXT OVV

Men's and Ladies' Rubbers
Keep your feet dry.

$1.00 Alon'o Rubbers (15c

75c and 80c ladles' Kubbcni Hc

incc been hliowu lie did not cominit

and bcntcnccd to life impiibonmeni
at San Qitunlin, Seriano Gonzales
McMcan, is bai'k in Lo? Aii'-c'- e I

j.

dav a fieo man. lie luib j -. !s jii

imrdoned throuuh 'bo ellorl- - ni
Leonard Mord.iuul ot the I n'uiu !"- -

..THE BIG..
DEPARTMENT STORE

cue mibSion ber'. Mordaunt Hib-mitl- od

to (lie overui'ior.t I roof ot
tho iunooon-.'- o .IjiiKi'e. : ho JL.
ican wan co ivicl" (I on Clonal' li-li- al

cvidein" ol tli ni'iider A ;r
10, of Chii't'-.-- i Lnderwood, n rail-

road man.

The Death of
THE OWNER
Enables us to offer what e honestly believe is the best
bargain in a producing orchard in the valley. There are
35 acres in the tract and it is only a mile from a shipping
station.

There are about 11 acres in apples, Ben Davis, Winesaps,
Spitzenbergs, Newtowns. Trees are about 20 years old.
They are in good condition and produce heavily. ,

There are also about 12 acres in standard varieties ol:

peaches, in full bearing. About 8000 crates of peaches
were shipped from this orchard last year.

There are also 8 acres planted to Newtown apples, which
were three years old this winter, .. , . r. ,

The balance of the land is cleared and was in grain last
year.

The buildings consist of a house, barn and packing
house. i f

Wq think i reasonable estimate of the crop on ihis plhco
this coming year would be 3000 to 4000 boxes of apples and
G000 to 8000 crates of peaches.- -

A team of horses and a full equipment of machinery goes
wtih the place.

The price is $15,000, a trifle more than $100 an acre. Tho
terms asked are half cah, balance easy. If you cannot
meet these terms as to tin n-.- li required, mnkeus nil-offer- ;
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W. T. York &

viip

Big'gest Business

Co

1

Che finest
Sample Rooms
in tlio cityi r -

Single rooms or en Biiite'
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Tolcp'lion6 In Every Koo'ra

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

: .
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f To contpmplato adycrtlriag ,von,t bring
f bufllnoas. Start novf nd you will becohio " . 'ft

- convjuceil tliat It pays "to advertise all tho. ' '

... tlmO. , ; i j..f
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Beautiful r,City
Home to Trade

for Orchard
Home ...

We aro fortunate Ja
being able to ofjor a
Medford homo, valuod
at ? 700P, for nlco,, su-

burban ,or country
proporty of Bame or

oven higher valuo foothill ranch or orchard homo. The Medford
proporty comprises two and ouc-ha- lf acres; house;

nlco shrubbery; borrlea; fruit trees, otc,; In short; ono of tho nicest

homes In Medford. Proporty offored In exchange for thl3 must
litiBS Inspection dud bo ot gooJ valuo. No patldod prlcos.

Rogue River Land Company jj

No, 11 NOItTU OKNTKAIj AVHNUK.

Oregon-Washin- g Railroad
and Navigation Co.

Traffic Department Announcement : vie- -

The above named conipany was incorporated Oe"-cemb- er

23, .1910, for the purpose of talking pytqr the
following lines: '

,

Tho Oregon Kailroad '& Navigation Company.
The North Coast Kaill-oa- Company.
Oregon & AVnshingtoii Railroad Company.
Idaho Northern Railroad Company.
ilwnco Railroad Company.
In future these lines will be operated by and in

the name of the Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad (Navi-
gation Company.

F. W. ROBINSON, WM! McMURIAY,' '

General .Freight Agent, CJen'l Passenger A'ent,
Portland, Oregon: !- - ..Portland, Oregon.

W. D. SKATER, ' ''
General Freight and Passenger Agent, Seattle, Wash,

R. B. MILLER,
Traffic iManagor.

..r.!j.--uiy-t-
.t. uaup'tff- -

os Aogeles
AND RETURN

If sufficient number desire to make the
trip an excursion will be conducted "

Medford to Los AngelestM"
and return some time in January or Feb- -

ruary at the round trip'rito of
$31.55 f,:

!;
with a thirty day liinit to- - return. TidkotS
will poi'init of stopovers And po.gtf&dvfa
either line to and from Los Aiigoles. For
further informatioii 'socor phQue

A. S. ROSENBAIIM, .
Local S. P. Agent, ov cnll at tho Passenger

Station. Fono341, 201
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